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From Onr Oxrn Cfrrupendtnt.
New Orleans, May Iki.—l have mads it a

special object of Inquiry, and have not found a
single individual in Louisiana who concurs jo

the opinion recently expressed in llioNorth, that,
imt for tho limitation of tbo legislative session
to ten days, tho Wheeler compromise mutt havo
fallen to pieces, Neither havo I encountoiod
anybody who apprehended that it would bo dis-
turbed. Said Holbrook, the veteran editor of
the Pieayxmr, tho moot influential cf Louisiana
Journals: *‘l think

Timwunr.i.iii adjustment a finalitt.
Jtban given ns i» new basts on which to make a
now start, and will not be disturbed.- * The re-
sults, ho added, would be to make an end of
tho carpet-bag regime,—Kellogg would bo the
last of tho carpel-bag officials; and tho negroes
fall hack into their old position,—not of slavery,

but os tho working population. Startemeyor,
editor of tho Timer, expressed himself to liUo
offset. Ho said: “Tho compromise, with ail
that itmay havo been left unprovided for. is gon-
oratly satisfactory. It has given na a Govern-
ment resting upon an established basis, and
people now havo a chance to attend to their
business, which they are doing. “You’ll find,”
lie continued, that peoplo havo about quit
talking politics hero now, anti lbat* a tho

best proof tho settlement is satisfactory.” The
editor of the State ItepuMican organ took sub-
stantially the samo view, only qualifying it by
adding: “Louisiana politics are mighty uncer-
tain. and I don’t know when anything about
them can be eaid to bo settled. It la impossible
to say wbat may not happen here within twelve
months. Dut the compromise has no: vet been
disturbed, and may not be. Certain it is. that it
has given us a pause in politics for tbo time. In
consequence, people are devoting themselves to
business, and to making tbo cotton, rice, and
sugar crops better than any year sinco tho War ;

and everybody seems more hopeful." In busi-
ness circles I found the toneof sanguine expec-
tation based wholly upon tho fact that tho politi-
cal troubles bad been terminated by tha compro-
mise. and that

industrial Acnvrrr had heen hcstohed
as tbo effect. “We bavo pasted through yean*
of turmoil and troubles, such as you at the
North havo never appreciated," said a leading
cotton-factor; *‘it paralyzed everything, and
everybody made politics a business, feeling that
it was of no use to work until wo bad a State
Government recognized as the Government, and
from which wo know what wo might reasonably
expect. Wo havo got it now ; and now wo arc
doing our best to restore Louisiana industrially.
It’s oar dull season now. audio a Chicago man
it may wem very dead hero. Cat mere
wo;k ;* being done, and bettor, and
peoplo feel more encouraged, than sinco
our capitulation," “Vou ate,” said another
& planter and a cotlon-desler, “for the first time
amce the War we Lave got a Government 5 and
for tho first lime aiuco tUo War we havo so-
cured a beating at Washington. Wo feel tjiat
wo havo touched bottom, and aro now rapidly
rising. Unless there bo a failure of tho crops,
wa rhr.ll bo in a moat flourishing condition this
fall : and even v 0110 in doing his utmost tobring
It about." Said another, “Wo havo got rid of
politics now. and are making tho most of the
oituation. You cau hardly know what a roller it
is to in to iiavo reached a tlnal settle-
ment which isn’t going to bo disturbed."

.And hr many others it was assuted that thoy
(the buamtHS-Dieu) worn not going to let the

: Whcoler adjustment bo unsettled, since they all
regard it as llio

cash op KE.vrwr.n pnosiT-ut rr.
Penn, J.ioutenant Governor under the Me-

Entry Government, and other prominent Goa-
scrvfttivo politicians, wore no less pronounced in
opinion that the compiomisn had given Loui-
siana the basis for a now start, and tnat It would
ho faithfully observed, not only out of intelli-
gent regard to their rolf-intcriHf, but because
it war, if not tho nntiro solution, at leant the
beginning of thn solution of tiro entile Lou-
isiana imbroglio. There were a few, ho
utatod, who expected to bring un tbo whole
matter at tho neat sensloti of Congress, counting
upon assistance from tho Democratic House to
undo tho adjustment. “But." ouid he, “theyare tired of Louisiana at Washington. Tho
Democrats I have found mostchary about doing
anything for us. 1 Hunk they will be desirous
tobeep clear of Louisiana nffnlra, too, arnl will
Jet tho settlement stand. 1 tell our people ‘it’s
nil nonsense, this notion of taking the matter to
Washington again. We have reached ilmt point
from which wo can go ahead, and that's what ws
are trying to do. For that reason, as u was part
of tho adjustment, I opposed any action at tiro
late session of the Legislature looking torepeal
of the political legislation under which Kellogg
still comestn the entire machinery of elections
and wields an uuormous patronage." .Mf. Penn
is ofopinion .that this might, perhapa, bo ro-
{xraled at tbo next session, through a coalition
between tho Coueervativcs and colorud Kepuh-
licans. Kellogg, of course, is especially happy
at tbo result, and is ilrmly ofopinion that no ef-
fort will be made to disturb the adjustment. The
Cnelom-Houeu |tolUici#t)H. though less sanguine
in their utterances. «ro of the tarn) opinion.

Tho only dissatisfaction expressed at tho set-
tlement

came from m’emeiit himself.
and from a few fouling carpet-bag politicians.
JlcEnerv regards ltdacceptance as a grave mi*-
taka, ami ia bitter upon bin associates for lav*
lug lut themselves bo taken in by kccuor
politicians. llh doctrine ia, that it uu bettor to
lave kept up tho chronic disorder a year longer,—tbo assumption boiofi tiiat by that time, in
ahoordhgiut with thowholobusiness, Congress
muel have thrown Kellogg overboard. Hoy-
over, bo did not anticipate any effort would be
made in Louisiana to undo tbo Whcelei eottfo-
meet; but bo behoved that, next wiuter. atWu'biDßloo. tbo Democratic llimeo, which
would be m eoaicb after material of such
noil, would ••go to the bottom of* the matter,
and bring out enough to break (Jrjnt'a back, aud
to break the Ifopublicun party.” Tho trao
status of Loulalnua bad never been brought to
the notice of tb? nation, bo claimed,
aud bo believed tbo Democratic House
would do U. so aa to expose tho
wbolo of the infamies and misrule Imre perpe-
trated. About tho caipot-baggcrs there was a
peuaive air positively touching when roferroco
was made to tne compromise and its effects upon
liOcUiaaa politics. "Tbe fact is.’ 1 said on* of
them who hasbad a very large share in control-
bog affairs in tbU State, "tboparty in the North

hare pot to laughing it (bo * outrage-mill' Warn*
nosn. is thor oall It, and- have grown tired of
taxing ciroof (ho negroes.

IT IS A OnrAT MTSTAKR-
and they will find it out yoL Though, the ne-
groes have a voting maioniy of I5f o>o hut for
otir help from Washington we couldn’t
have held the Mata until now.
For my part,” ho continued. in
a tone of injured innocence, fated to be miscon-
strued, "I fcol like quitting. l'»o e-»on for a
long time tnatpublic sentiment In tlio North was
coming to Hint pilch, tlio whites would rot con-
trolof the State ; ami I tell youthey will, If the
North leaves the niugers tobox out for them-
selves.” Like MuKnory, this patriot, and others
of his ilk. despairwithout help from Washing-
ton. JJat, if Louisiana lias tbo good fortune io
bo let alouo at Washington, under the present
conditions it Is quite evident she will nhortly ho
rid of both carpet-baggers ami malcontents, and
will demoaiitrnlo her ability to lake caro
of herself m wo)) os the other States
take care of themselves. Tlio fooling lo that
effect 1found everywhere prevailing,—the sen-
timent being ho frequently expressed as, '•WeVo
had 100 much politics in Louisiana. Wo have
got down to business at last; now all wo wnui
m a chance to stick lo it, and wo’ii fetch tlm
Stain out all right.” 'iho ninccrity of those ami
similar oipioswouß which nro heard everywbero
here, there is no valid reason for questioning;
and that they are sincere is moved by rlio ab-
sence of all political excitement. tlio au'ionco of
political discussionin the press/md public places,
anti tiio general indilloicncu topolitics. Of the
latter I observed

ARKMAIIKAIIM: lI.T.OSVIUTtO.V.
iho other evening, at tbo St. Charles Hotel. A
party of gentlemen wore seated at the main «n-
--irance to the rotunda, when of tiiom, front ins
manner and speech evidently from the North,
very excitedly and • in tune loud enough to bo
heard throughout the rotunda, which was well
filled, exclaimed: "Oh! you never had any
statesmen hero; that was what was the roatttr.”
From tlieuco ho heatedly criticised tho action of
tiio toward Judge Douglas and ninco. cm-
phisfzing his remarks by fetching his cane down
on it,e iilo-iioor with savage foice. In Vicks-
burg tlmt gentleman, under like circumstances,
would have had & light dn hand iuntantcr, and

nires and pistols would have been drawn. But
cio nobody called him a liar or carpet-bagger :

no stranger took a hand for tho sako of taking
part in the row ho meant to raise ; anti, After
moving (UK sav, too gentleman in question en-
gaged in conversation on some other topics. If
I liAiln’i seen it, 1 should hardly hare believed it
could have occurred, though 1 hare found no
place thus far in the South, excepting Vicks-
burg, where a man could not express his senti-
ments with about os much freedom sa ho might
in Chicago In a time of politicalexcitement.

TUC POLITICAL SITUATION,
in tho party sense, has bcoo little, if cl all.
changed hr the compuunii'o. No new political
organisation lias resulted from iL and the con-
test at the next election will, as hcistofoie. bo
between thoDemocratic or Conservativeand tho
lleoublican parties. Each claims a majority in
the State,—the Hepublicana of about ifi.OUJ in
colored roles alone on ttioWarmoth registry,
and the Comervntivcs of at least G.OOO on tho
Watraot’u count by which KcEncry was de-
clared elected. As tbo registry was made with a
view to carrying tbo State at ail hazards
for tho Watmothiles, and as tho returns
were made for tho purpose of defeating Kel-
logg, the picciso value of cither may bo oasily
os-iimatcd. Tho relative proportion of white to
colored voters ts, according to the most reliable
data, about as six to half-a-dozon. Hut thcro
is no color-lino In Louisiana politics. It was
tried, proved a failure, and was abandoned.
About 2,3C0 negroes, It is conceded, voted tho
McEnory ticket; and certainly not n loss num-
ber of whites tbo Itopablican ticket. The Cus-
tom-House politicians icckon the wulto llcpub-
hcan vote at 13,000 for the State, and
that there are on equal number of negroes who
will vote tho Democratic ticket. lint, as is

Kta*od by lead.ng politlcianii of cither party, un-
less there bo a proqiect of llio election of tho
Demon atio candidate for President, there are
thousand* of the native white population who
will

torn TOESTRAIGHT I'.EPCBUCAN TICKET.
This element, “bound to vets with the win-
ning &id»," us reckoned at not leal than IS.ftOd,
and by aianv as high &a 40,0)10 votes. Thin
indicates, nob tho force of camp-followers
tcid spoilotnon. but rather tho extent to
which, after their experience, tho meet conser-
vative property-holding classes will go forkeep-
ing on good terma with tho Administration at
Washington. Tho dctciruination hero manifest,
tokeep on good terms with tbo Administration
at Washington, and tiie hinging of all things on
ibo Administration at Washington, seems etraugo
indeed to uno from any of tlio Northern States,
whore u m not tho people who
Hook to keep on good terms with tho
National Administration, but the latter which
betrays thu sharpest anxiety to keep on good
terms with tho people. In any of tho Northern
.States, peoplo criticise tbo National Administra-
tion with tho vinw of reaching it through public
opinion, and of modifying thn Administration
policy. Hut hero tho universal fooling seems to
beof absolute dependence upon tho will of tha
National Administration ; of hopeless submis-
sion to whatever may ha imposed from Washing-
ton, and of Gratitudefur any Justice 110:10 (as m
the Whcoler compromise), which elsewhere in
the United Slates would ho accepted without
thanks, as a pimple matter of right. Whatever
may bavo boon ttie purono, it is too clear now
Co admit of dispute, that tlioro is neither danger
of their attempting to undo anything done by
reconstruction, nor of their abridging in tho
least any rights of the negroes. Thoy bavo
been

VLCNorcno nr tek. state oovernments
until the debt amounts, in round tminbcm, to
i-Ih.OOd.OW. and until tii« great financial nohemo
of the Kellogg Administration Is the ropudietor
of XU per cent of soma twenty mill ona thoroof.
City and pari»h debts hare boon piled up on tho
same r.calo. They havo been deprived oven of
o;.pcrtuutly to vote for important local ofiloiaU,
thiough tht* appointing power vested iu tho
Governor. They havo Leon ruled by ignorance
lod by raecrditv, and this ban gone on until the
feeling is of acquiescence in whatever*!* dcoiood
at Washington, and to vote with tho winning
side, whichever it. may be, for tho usko of Gain-
ing favor at Washington, binco tbo Wilder
adjustment, however, thoy havo begun to look
to themselves to right their own affairs through
their Legislature. Hence, their dotcrmiuatiuu
toabide by tlio compromise; the oprositrni of
Penn ami such men to looking to Washington
for anything: and thernadinb-sto coalesce with
ths negroes for tha correction of abuses.

Thu inuublml condition in Louisiana to-day la
lU.lThn 1 ltA'< SINCE THE WAU.

A larger acroago bns been planted, and la being
hotter worked. The acroago in cotton, sugar,
and rice, is about tho eamo as lan; -year. The
mcvcaio i« in corn, of which some estimates aro
that the acreage planted this scatuu is fully 25
per cent over last year; nml tbo general expec-
tation is. that thecrop will bo sufficient fur a
full supply until thu middle of tbo next season,
'ilia general expectation is, that very little com
will have to bo imported for next iieaeoii, and
none for the winter. Too importance of raising
on each plantation eufticient corn to feed their
own stock, and to furnish meal fur tno field-
hands, will bo better understood when it is
staled that here, us in Mississippi, corn, under
tho credit advanco supply system, and with prof-
its added, costs at tbo plantations as inch ai
from .>1.50 to §3.50 per bu-shcl 5 which latterfigure Col. Mitv. of the largest cotton-buying
him in New Orleans, told mu ho knew was now
being paid. For cash, Including Height and
hauling Horn railroad-station or s'esraer-iamhng
In tlio plAUtnuon, the sumo corn might <r>«t from
$1,20 to01.50 per biuhol, accurdiog to tbo du-
Unco hnillcd.

Thoio are .

SO COMPLAINTS ABOUT TUB I.AUOB.
''The negroes are working better than ever

this year." was tho invariable response to iii'i'ii-nos in that regard; and here, as elsewhere in
the South, the whole labor problem depends
upon tho negro.

“To whut do you attribute their working but-
ter this season r" 1 Asked of a group of factots
aud planters who wore discussing the <iuohiion.

“Because Uiey’vo got to work this Reason, n
said tho tint. ••The negro never will work when
be can buln it."

"Then,” said the second, "the negroes areletting go of politics, They expected, in a
vague way, all sorts of things from tbo CJovorn-mont; among the rest, thut each of them wasto get bis mule and KM acres of land. Thev
have found politics doesn't pay; that they don’tgot anything by it; aud are going to work.”••They are working better," said the thud sodyoungest of tho group,

"miCAL’SU THKT ABB lJ||-ROTIHfI.

Y6u and you(pointing to those who bad fepoken]
say tho nigger can’t improve- Home of themcan’t, aud some of them won't; hut tho* «.,<t
are now on the plantations are of the sort who
do improve. They are less extravagant every
year, do their work well, aud trv to get »oaie-ihlng ahead, though it's little they save. Tho?
are beginning lo hud out they can’t have any-
thing tuft if they have to draw rations from theplanter, and ito lias to got them on credit of the
country merchant, at from 2 to 2'/. per cent a
mouth.”

Thu others did not agree with the speaker.
They maintained, as n general)? d'itio through-
out tboro portion* of the Houih I’ve visitod,that the in hopelessly improvident: never
looks out fur the morrow; throne away his earn-
ings for gosgaws, tic. ** lie’ll never be Ottotake cote of himself,” said one of the group,

“ Before the War I know they mod to work 10
norm of cotton and 10 Acres of com to tlio baud.
Now time onlv work bllf that. That's (ho wit
they have improved.”

••Oh ! of course.” said mother ; ”the women
don't work now as they need to. neither do the
children.” And ho embarked m i di<qm-
niliot) on vbo demoralized coiiilitton
of the rising generation of darkeys, with their
going to- school, erid getting "above work.” and
the hko. AH Jnlnnd in cqndeinnmg tbo colored
women for insistinji on hooping liouso. as thor
called it,—vert'shabby sort of hoimcko2p|ng. too,
X fancy,—ratlior than Accompany their husbands
to the plontation", nti.l uke up their abode in
tlio nouro rpmtoie. Plenty of thorn hive loft
their husbands on that Account ; they wouldn’t
go to the plmtatious. I know numbers of ihooi
who are taking in washing and (he like to make
money themselves to pay their room-rent, and
whose hUßuamia only come home to>co them ou
Sundays.”

Against this Astonishing depravity of the ne-
gro women in wanting to have their own little
limnis. in place of the negro quartern ou theplantations, and a depravity no astounding that
thor would actuallr take in wanldug to get
money to pay rent, it was useless to argue that,
where there was such determination to win a
home, it must inspire husband and wife to better
work and lo frugality, and that this was of
itself a

HCFOTATIOM or WItAT fUP PtKX TOLD US
about negro tboughtlusniess and idleness, etc.
In fact, whoevercomes South may as well save
ino breath on that subject. No true Southerunr
can ho convinced that there is any
outcome in the negroes; that tbov
can got along without somebody lo t.Vio car* of
thorn ; or that education in the least improved
Sambo. JJut whoever traverses the South willnee that (readout hnn improved Die nogroce ;
that education ban improved them: ami that,
while they spend money for bettor clothes than
they over bed before, amt are swindled into buy-
ing’iißoJoa* trifles at extravagant prices, they are
slowly acquiring more tluifty babils. A consid-
erable nnmhrr of them have cot little homes,
worlii from QIW) to$359, for thomsclrce ; more
hiivo earned thoir nmlcn. worth from lo
$U!j; and they are growingmore ciroful as to
what they do with thoir money when
thor got it, no that whoever Helens
to tho expression of goimhio Southern
opinion of Hambo will not. provided ho
keep his oven open, conclude that, in ail things,
Sambo is the hopeless failure tlia true Southron
pronounces him. And, considering his utter ig-
norance and incapacity to start with, tiio leader-
ship of the carpet-baggers tomarljmlato him as
a voting machine, the Freedman'* Hank to plun-
der him of his total earnings, and preachers, in-
vent upon capturing the public offices, to guide
him in morals, tosay nothing of White Leagues,Sambo’s progress

SEEMS TO MR MOST ItOPEFUL
Tha common belief among the whiles hero is.

tint ito will relapse tulo his former estate.—not
of slavery, but ns a hold-laborer, without capaci-
ty to work without an overseer, ami a mere
cypher m politics, voting as his ommorcr
idle him to. Possibly ho may 5 but his fate evi-
dently w-tll bo left iu Ins own hands, oven should
tbo white* gain tho ascendant m the .State Gov-
ernment. Any attempt, direct or iudiroct. to-
ward tno practical enslavement of the negro,
every Conservative and Democrat in tho Stale
knows to bo impossible; and thoy do not giro
tho alightest indicationof n purpose to attempt
anything of the sort. Xf tho negro bo suchan incapable as thoy pronounce him. it will be
cosy enough to accomplish that without any
legislation to there end. There 1» hote
tho guard that is In every State
against class-lmimhtion, that, whatever
class It may bo directed again*).—cron tho ne-groes,—that class Is protected by its Toting
power, which iu Louisiana is, on the most relia-
ble estimates, a small majority of the entiro
voting population. Hitherto, notwithstanding
their incapacity, they have had the political
sc-uuo to hold together ami vote oolidly against
tho party the aUltudo and Buntimoma of which
worea monacato them. Thcro can bo no doubt
tint, whenever menaced, they willvote salidlv
m self-defense. And, when such menace shaft
bo made, though overy carpet-bagger shall havo
left tho State, (boro will bn native Louisianians
enough to take their places, raliv tho colored
voters, and

fIODULR TUB OFFICES FOR THEMSELVES.
So largo a voting force cannot bo left without
loader* so long as every native American ts a
statesman born, aud aspires to Congrea* from
tho time ho can read.

Here, as in Mississippi, tho greatest draw-
back to materialprosperity is the sain- ruinous
system of credit-adraucce. In auto-War times,
the credit of a planter was about an good as that
of a first-class merchant; and tbo rates ho paid
his Now Orleans factor for advances were about
those on 'Change ridable for good business*
paper. Now, tho planter's chare of the crop la*
Ices than hall what it was: ho lias no slaves,
and his plantation is worth from a third to one-
half what it might have told for thou ; aud the
factors will not. except in rarest instances, credit
him at nil. Jlo has to get his supplies for him-
self and for hio hands from tho country
merchant, who, in his turn, pay* 10 percent and
2)j per cent commissions for advances from the
factor,or 2j-j per cent for tbo factor’ll sixty or
ninety days' acceptance, And tho country mer-chant charge* from 2 to2% percent per month
for his advances of supplies and provisions to
tiio planter, nnd, for security, takes a trust-deed
of the plantation, and another of tho growing
crop, tnulcn, and agricultural imnlnmoiits.‘•Why, before tho War,” laid a merchant
and planter, “cotton-planting could never havo
paid but for Slavery. It takes too much labor
to make tho crop, and tbo crop itnelf is uncer-
tain. drive acres and a UU'.o patch of corn aro
all the average hand will work in tlio black
lauds. In Illinois your farm-liuud works fid to4» acres of corn. 1 holiovo. Tlio product of tho
labor of a man and team, in a good noauau
there, must be over SI,t)UJ. Hero thoy don't
exceed, at tbo very best, over JjliOD or 411)0,
though, with better labor, wo could produce as
much per hand for unu-lifth tho land. The fam
!*. wo aro getting over tho idea of running
wholly to cotton."

Certain it is, that cotton-planting upon the
crcait-advnnco system, and m thocarolos# styloin which boro conducted,

PAYS NllllODT.
except the merchant trim unices the advances.
The planter pays Uj£ per cent per month lor his
supplies damn; tbo season, and commissions Tor
milling bin crop, and has nothing worth reckon-
ing left. The negro repays tbo planter 2>f per
cent per month fur his rations sod nmlo-foml ad-
vanced, nml has nothing worth reckoning left;and, if there bo any fanning business which is
mipulied with everything, from borHellcsh and
hau down tocorn and bacon, at 2J-J per cent per
month advance on full prices, and cun show any
profit at the end of the year, I never hoard of it.

Thu UKiial mode of niammg throughout this
Rtatotaon shares,—the land-owner supplying
mules and agricultural Implmnuntj, and receiv-
ing half tho crop for rent; thu negro, after de-
duction has been made for rations and supplies
advanced to him and for feed for tho mule, re-
ceiving what is loft of tho other half,
When the planter abandon# the credit-advance
system, aud when the negro grows thrifty
enough to look a year ahead and bo able to“carry" himself through without tho rations-credit, both willnet Just about 2U to25 per centmore (ban now. Tho system is indeed

BbowLY ujiso our,
not because of its abandonment br the planters,
but because of tho shortening of credit* by tho
fActoru and merchants. These both hare come
to regard growing crops as tbo lout secure ofsecurities, and plantation-lands, with high taxes
and no ra'e. as even leas soouro j and. on the
L'otton Exchange hero, they claim that the cred-
it! this yeararo not half whut they wum last,
and that they will bo leas next season. To thm
credit ayatom Is attributable much of tho obau-
donment of plantation#, which ban taken
place to an great extent in Louisiana
a« in MisiissttJpj. Failure of & crop
hart ItU a planter without credit, and lie bas
been unable to gut the advances noccpunry for
himself and bauds, and so the laud is •• turnedout "tor there may bo necessity for new gins,
outbuildings, fencing, and other improvements,
iu addition to the ordinary advances lor makinga crop, before the crop cau be made, and biscredit Is not good for both; and than It is that
only the beat lauds are being worked, and that
limy are worked in a most uxbaualive fashion.
Whut tho Houlh wants to-day to rostoro hor
prosperity Is nut Force bills nor BOlf-gnvern-
tuent, half so much as

A XBW WPOf.ATIO*,
full of thrift, enterprise, and industry. Five
millions of New England and Western Yankees
would make this the richest region on tbs Con-
tinent within ton years; but tbo people who are
l*ra sru Improving, and perhaps, in anotherbair-ceninrv, they and their descendants will
havs accomplished what those same Yankees
would have brought about within a decade.

JUnuynt.

A .nan’s Null for llruuc-h of Promise*
The Portland (Me.) JJrtsa tolls the story of ftyv.az Udy of that city who became acquainted

wnh a IPmton drummer on the cars, allowed himto vlatt her, end finally consented to bo bis wife,
nho afterward roponted of tier hasty promise audwrote him lo release her, but be wouldn't, bho
received a letter from a ilotion lawyer, Tuesday,
tiUting that her uos-10-Lo buubaud bad retainedhim aa coana«|, and that unless the marriagetook place at tho time set a suit will be com-
menced against her tor breach of promise. Aathe young lady ie worth a haudaoae property thei uiull Is ataioaaly looked fa*
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Another Dny Spent on tho Con-
tempt Question.

Mr. Atom Vinclicfttca the Ways of tho
Aldermen to Man.

Und?r Certain Circumstances 3lr. S. TYIU
ilcmlllls Heart from Ills Bosom.

General Hopo that Ho Will Booonsidor Hia
Bash Determination.

Judge Lawrence Closes for tho Com*
plainnnts.

Tho Cass Goes Over toMonday.

MORNING SESSION,
wn. niouna conclupes.

Tho AldermaDla contempt case was resumed
in the Circuit Court yesterday afternoon, in
Judge Dooth’s room. Judge Williams presiding.
Tiio attendance waa unusually largo.

Iho concluding portion of Mr. Starrs’ speech,
wjileh was tho first matter in order, was listened
to with great interest. Allowing is a synopsis
of his remarks:

Mr. Storrs proceeded toshow that tho Court
had no Jurisdiction, first, m the subject matter,
mid second, in tho writ. U tbo Court had no
Jurisdiction of tho writ, then ho had no power
to Issue nuch an instrument.

Mr. Storrs read tho prayer of tbo petitioners
setting forth that tho question of minority rep-
resentation had not boon properly voted upon.
This they made the ground oran injunction.

In tlio course of his argument he proposed to
show :

first— That tbe bill of complainants never eel
out any Irreparable injury which wooM result
from the canvassing of the returns ; and, if they
had. then a quo-warranto or a contested election
proceeding should follow.

Second —No bill could bo framed in which Bitch
a elate of fade could be proved.

Third— The duty of canvassing thovotea was
imposed by law. •

lie would lint take up the authorities cited on
the side of the complainants. They wishedw
show that the case
CAME WTTUItf THE JCIUSIIICTIoiI OF A OODItT OF

cqimv.
In tho Now York eases referred to hrMr. Pence,
the court of canity very propotly took notice
of thorn, bccouso tho rielits of pni|:erty were at
Btako. In eases that woro purely ministerial,
tho Supremo Court could issue a mandamus re-
quiring the performance of a duty. Would it
not bo foolish, and contrary to tho spirit of law,
to enjoin tho performnneo of a ministerial duly,
when tho Supremo Court could order ft man-
damus. and compel thocountim! of tho roles?

TUn complainants ananmed tho Jutisdiclionof
tho court of chancery because fraudulent voting
bail, In'their opinion, rendered tho election void.
Whichever way they looked at it. there appeared
to re a dilemma. Tho Supremo Court held that,in these cases, tho conns of equity had no
jurisdiction. He quoted from the caoo of tho
People vs. City of Oale.dmrg, 48 111. Suppos-
ing the election void, thou a contest by qun-
warranto wnu the proper legal action. If theelection was fraudulent, it should ho contested.
When tho lav commanded a servant to execute
a public duty, ho was to obey willingly mid ex-
plicitly. and no court was to suspend tho lay by
saving ho should not.Tho Court—Do you hold that to ,bo a univer-
sal rule ?

Mr. atom—l hold, your Honoa that It Is a
universal principle.

Tho Judge—What if tboro is no law?
Mr. Storrs—Then there would be no Judge.

[Daughter.]
Tno Court—Suppose that tho pretended law

ha« no existence ?

Mr.Stem—Let tho complainants proceed by
quo-warranto. Lot them go into the Criminal
Court.

Too command of the law was very plain,—
taut of tho Cuuit was equally to.

IV TJtIH UILfSSJXA,
the counsel of the Alderman advised disobe-
dience of the injunction,—not because they had
contempt for the Judge, but becatt-.e they ro-
iipoctcd tho taw. Them was a very great differ-
ence between tho induing of an injunction to
prevent the violation of a law, and the issuing
of the same inutnimsnt to prevent the perform-ance of a public duty, clearly defined and com-
manded by the law.

WHAT WAS THE DUTY OF THE COMXi'.K CODXCtI^
In tho matter of tliocanvass ? Tho law positive-
ly ami distinctly uaid : ••Von ch.ill ctfiivaui."
Th-Court, iu tcims quite oh mimiftUkahlu. said:
“You shall not." Hero waa a ilimu vtmlict
between tlio law of tlio land and the di'-unles of
iho Judge. If tho latter wax to override the
law, then they wore approaching a state or an*
arch}*, and might an well bo ruled by tho club of
Hercules ns the mythical world was of.' ore.

Hr. titorra proceeded iu eloquent words to
nhow •

TIIK DANGER OF ItSUJSO WASTT INJUNCTIONS.
In dealing with thin uublocl, hn referred to Iho
condition of affairs in a certain n.-ctioo of the
country, whoro tho very air was black with in-junction:! ; where onn Judge had enjoined an-
other. and where a third Judge had enjoined
both the others [laughter]; where politicians
itso'.i tlio power of the Court as an instrument to
dufoal tho object of tho law; whoro the free-
dom of American citizenship wan Imperiled hr
tils hijudh'ioua operation of judicial power. Hid
they wi-h such a mate of tliiogo in Illinois?
Forbid it every principle of freedom! Might tlio
day never come whop, throughnngor, prejudice,
haste, or any other cause, a Judge in this Htato
nbould hold himself superior to the law, and
punish public servants for obeying the mandates
of a statute! ■

Jlo would say that the Chicago Judiciary bad
over maintained a high character for impartiali-
ty and stalling lienor. Ho believed that reputa-
tion would ho nunlolnod. Ho would read from
the statute tlio command of tho law to tho Com-mon Council tocanvass tho vote.

Tho book was not nt baud, and Mr. Stormraid:
“If any gcntlomau within tlio uouud of my

voice has got a copy of tho statutes, will hopleaco bund it touiu ?
”

Tho Court—l believe, Mr. Stem, that I'mwithin round of your voice. Here’s the book.
Hr. Htorrs—Thunk your Honor, and I will re-

mark that you answer (bo rcat of the description
in my request. [Laughter.]

The eloquent counsel then road tho flection of
the statute bearing upon the duties of (ho
Council in regatd to tlio counting of
tho votes, mid quoted voluminously
fiutn several legal nutboriiiofl, among them one
decision doilvorsd by Chief Justice Uuardiloy,
of Ohio, in which it was hold that no court had
authority to counteract the provisions of the
law. Tho Court, ho held,

JIAO hO JCniHIUCTION,
and could have uoao, o?cr tho subject matter of
the bill. It never oamo within its province, aud
tho injunction was simply void, and, therefore,worthless. There wore no dogmas In worthies*-
no m. It wao a dead lave!. Jhaobedioueo to an
injunction that was void could not be called acontempt, because thn Court ccnld not ihaugo
tho order of tblngii. The peoplu of Him KUto
tuado tho lavr of 1872, and tho dignity of the
people could ho outraged only by a viola*
(ion of that taw. Tiicy could only
he roHpectod by respecting tho Jaw.
Now, if tho writ was void, bhIxo held it to ho. apologies were not in order.
They rested UioU case on tho ground that the
writ wan void. Thoreforo, tho Court could only
retrace tho stops Hint had been taken in tho
matter so far.

Ho would not there pauso (o characterize
Tilts U.VOIASaY AND JNDCdCNf ASSAULT

made by the counsel upon tho other aide mi the
Aldermen, tho defendants in lh« case, Oootlo*
men could liavn very littlerespect for llm Court,of whose dignity they protomfc-J to bo so Jowl*
on-*, when violating, within hearing of thoJudge, every law of private decency aud of pro*fossinual decorum. They had stooped to brand
the defendants as perjurors and faltiileis. Tho
Aldermon did nut need his dofousu
of their characters. and he would
not detain the Court by dwelling upon the euh*
loot, ilo would only say that tho conduct of (ho
opposing counsel in the matter waa unworthy of
(ho uoblo profession of tho law. Another thing,
ho would ask what JusUdod tho attach of the
counsel upon

TOE TENmUirtE MAYOU
ot thisCity? If they wanted topunish him. why
not coma manfully forth and make him a defend-
ant in the cobs? Why should they skulk behind
their legal shield in order to make an acusultupon his character, which they would not dare
todoas private citizens? Ue believed that the
hid of the compliinaaU vm originally* &en*

reived In iniquity, If It wm allowed to go on
with what it proponed, the Government of Urn
city would have upon ruKipondocl in mid-air. Mid
(ho loenltof Hie oioction would, porbaps, never
liato bnm ronclird and declared.

Hut lli9 counsel on tho other side slopped overall proper bound* in venturing to dicUio to tbo
Com t

xnc vent rr.tnw or rcMAnMP.nr
for thisoirenno,—alx months* linptimmmont and
Cl,ooo ilno. 'Jhie wan the sug'rusllon of Mr.
IVncc. "On what meat hath this onr Cirsir
fed, that ho hath grown no groat V" I Daughter.)
Jin thrift hiuii-olf into tho judicial neat, and as-
aumod the airs of Sir Oracle. Thin, ho (Mr.
Storra) hold, was on linmlt lo tho Court, Tlieanswerer thodefendants ana manly, dignlflo.l,
and truthful, aud ho know the Court nos im-
pressed with this belief.

What bhiiuld ho sav ns regarded
THU DEVK.VDAJCW' TOUNBRIi?

Tho law made it imperative that tlio Corpo*
ration Counsel should guo hla opinion when*
ever toquoiucd to do »o by tho City Gov*
ernmonf. Was ha lo shrink from this
duty through terror? Wen he, when
asked for hie opinion, to give such a odo as
would bo ploaalug to tho Court, or such an oplu-
lon as ho conscientiously hold ?

Tor the rest, whatovor might bo said at tils
(Mr, Storrs’J door, ho would pluck hla heartfromIds bosom rather thanshrink from giving
an liouost opinion, nyo. oven wore all tho courts
that over eat to daunt terrorism in hi.i face. Tlio
dignity of the Comt and tlio digniW of tho pro*
fosutm moved on parallel lines, and ono could
out ho infringed upon without injury to tho
other. He concluded by eloquently appealing
to tlio Judgo to preserve tbo honor of tlio Ju-
diciary by disregarding nation and projmhco In
the CMC, and by HUHtaiulng las owu honest repu-
tation upon tho Dench. '

Mr. Gaudy announced that ho and Mr. Tuloy
would waive anv aiguuiont, as Judgo XHokoy
would conchido for them.

Tbs Court thou look a rocoss until 3 o’clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

JUIJOC LAWUENCK.
Tho Conrt ronowed Ihn homing of tho eon

tempt case at tho staled hour, Judgo Williams
presiding,

Judgo Lawrence proceeded to make the closing
speech for tbo complainants. Tho Icamod coun-
sel commenced by reciting tlio maiu facts In tho
case, already familiar to the public. Tho ques-
tionbefore tho Court could bo as roollydiacnsaod
as a mathematical problem. It did not call fora
display nf passion,—U did not appeal to preju-
dice. 110 didnot hold tho opinion that the law-
yt-ra of tho city wore In contempt simply for
giving an opinion, In tho abstract, as to tho
jurisdiction of tho Courts. Tlioy should, how-
ever, have accompanied Uioir abstract opinion
with another opinion, advising tho Council not
to violate tbo injunction, but loavo it to bo de-
cided in lh« coints of law. If tho counsel of tho
Aldermen know, and it appeared to him they did
know, that their abstract opinion would bo con-
sidered asadvico to violate the injunction, then it
was decidedly questionable whether thoy were
not in contempt fully co much so the parties
thoy advised. This, however, was a question
tu&t tno Court should decide. Itpained film that
ho could hardly mitigate tho action of tho ma-
jority of tho Common Council, Tbo writ of
injunction brought obcdicnco on its face. It
was not for tho Aldermen to decide upon itu le-
gality or illegality. Tho disobcdicnco of tho
Guramcn Council had net boon douied. and,
thciofore. tlieir conduct was Uio moro culpable,
Xho wholo cafij was based upon

VUE JURISDICTION Of TUC COUttT.
Ho was prepared to admit all the part of Mr.
Stem' argument in which that gentleman ex-
cried himself to chon* that tm‘ illegal wr.t need
not ho obovcu, nod that disobedience thereto in-
volved no penalty. Ho confessed ho was unable
to understand the drift of the major portion ofMr. Htnrra* addre-a, unions itwas fur tho'purposo
of intimidating tho Court. Tho gentlemen of
the opposition held that, to make a writ valid,
tho Court should hare jurisdiction of tho sub-ject matter of tho suit: and, also, that oven
thougti tbe Court had jurisdiction of tho matter,
yet it could not have jurisdiction intho matter
of issuing tho writ. They hold, in point of fact,
that power over tho ono did not confer power
over tho other. JudgeLa vrenoo quoted several
authorities toshow that tho question of juris-
diction had boon over and over again
settled in comity-eoat cares. It had
boon frequently settled in tho Supreme Courts
that a Court of Chancery had Jurisdiction over amunicipal body when tho lattor was not exorcis-
ing discretionary power. Could tlioie he anycontroversy on tho question ns to whother, a
false and fraudulent government being started
into life, tho Court had no power to iutorfrro andsave the people from tho outrage? Would nut
the act of tho Municipal Government In forcing
upon tho people a system against which they
protected bo a sirotcu of authority.—in fact, an
usurpation of power upon their part which would
cull lor

TUB JUDICIOUSINTEnrERKJtCE OF TUB COURT?
If ever a case arose in which Judicial interfer-
ence was admissible it was when tho Council
Bought to impose upon tho people a government
that was fraudulent and false,

V.’aH there any lawyer at tho liar who. la a
o u;o h!;e that stated. would deny tho jurisdic-
tion of tlio Court in tho Issuing of a writ of in-
junction to arort a groat public wrong ?

JudgeDickey— Yob. sir. I hold jn oiy hand tho
Forty-eighth IHinoln, wjiich proclaims that the
right of election ehall nut bo interfered with.

Judge Lawrence said ho wad astonished that
hhi learned friend held that belief. As to tho
Koity-eighth lllinohi, it held that the municipal
CjUucil snould not bo enjoined from ordering,
or the people from holding, an election. That
u(ui quite proper, for the niterfeienco with theright of tho people to hold an election
would >lO tho aamo as interfering with
their right to pcucc-ibly luwemhio furnor lawful piirpoac. Such a power in
tho hands of (lie courlu would bo dangrrouu to
public liberty, and would omUngcr, if it did not
overthrow, our instoni of government. Hut thisdid not proven! his being surmised at the ac-
cemplhiio'l Judge Dicko/s conclusions tulativo
la tin 4SIllmoiH, If. mdoml, it canto to Much a
pans that tho City Council cduld not ho rc-
btraiood by the courlu from doing an unlawful
and outrageous act, tho people wore, indocd,
reduced to a pitiable condition.

He enulu quota dozens of authorities toprovo
TIIK POWER OF COURTS OF OIIANCCIIT

over municipal corporations, Dillon. In Ids
wail; cn Judicial Functions, maintained that the
supervisory powers of tho court* upon
City Councils wore being more extend-
ed every day, and tills was actually
necciisaty to save the people from wromr.
Ho hold i hat it was absurd to say tho Court hadno power to intei fore when an illegal act whr
about to bo committed. As regarded the duty
of counting thuvotoH, it was only thoresult of alegal election the Council was empowered to
canvanii and announce.

Judge Lawrence at this point brought In his
former llluntntion, when thocano tint came up,
relative to tlio power of tho Htato Auditor and
Secretary to soil property of tlio Htato without
proper notices, and whether (ho Attorney-Gen-
eral would have tlio riqlit toenjoin such a solo.

juduu winr.iAsta
bhM that lio understood Mr. Htorra to take
ground as broad as that that morning, ilia at*timtlonwas catted to tno point, and ho naked
Mr. Hlojth whether by hi* language ho hold ttiat
the Court had noright to interfere with a mluln*
turial ollicor in performing ft duty dellued by
J»w.Judge Diohoysaid Ihai Mr. Stone was notpresent, hnt. if ho wero present, lie had nodoubt he would not hold such broad ground as
that stated by tho Court.

Judge Williams—l understood him tareiterate
the opinion in his argument.

Mr. Frank Adams Bind that bs hollered Mr.
Ktorrs’ meaning to bo that, if a statute express-
ly laid down tho duty of a ministerial ofllcor mid
commanded him to do a certain act, without
proviso an to the method of so doing, tho Court
would not, in such case, hare tho power of in-
junction,

Tim Court—Mr. filoirs may have meant that,
lot ho did not say It.

Judge Lawrence continued to road some more
legal authority, and dwelt on the difference be*
twcsn

OUPIKAJIT AMD MTIUOIsm.VAnx COMTKSJPT.
Tito offonso of the Common Council came un*drfr tho latter head, for timy deliberately violated

tho injunction of tno Court. This was (ho quos*
tion, not whether tho Comt had, or hod not, thepower to tssuu the writ. Tho violationof tho in*Junction was deliberately insulting. There was
no oipilvocatiou whatever about it, Tlie inJune*
tion was properly issued, on strong raprmnta*
tiou that tho oloction was fraudulent sud tUero*
fore void, it was not far tho Connell to decide
Uid question of Jurisdiction. As Itoforo slated, it
was for tbo higher Courts to dotornilno that.And ho would oay that tho attempt made by tho
other side to show that tho Court had not the
power topunish tho Aldermenfor contempt, In*
caixo tho injunction hud not boon maintained,
was fallacious in tbo extreme. JJs quoted nu-merous authorities bearing upon this point, audsaid that ho tiad spoken all ho Uosiiodto say
upon tho matter.

The Court said that, if Judge Dicker wouldconsent, the case would go over until Monday
morning, whichwu agreed to. aod the Courtadjourned.

FAMILIAR TALK.
nooEnr browning.

Robert Drowning, whoso recent poem, “Aris-
tophanes' Apology,” baa called renewed atlonlhm
tobis namo, was born in aetiburb of Loudon in
1:112. 110 early developed a genius for rhyming,
and Is said to havo written a drama when ho was
but 0 yearn old. Itafore ho was 13 ho
had clodded that Ida llfo should bo spout la wor«
ship of tho Muses. Ills father was a man of
wealth, and tho hoy could took forward toa fu-
ture of leisure and luxury, henso the unproduct-
ive vocation of tho pout could bo chosen by him
witli impunity. He was educated at tbs London
University, and ere hohad obtained his majority
he wont to Italy, whore horemained several years,
studying iu Us Capitals tho history and liter-
ature of tlio country, and learning by travel and
familiar intercoms!) with tho peasantry in rural
districts sud rolirod hamlets tho character and
habits of tho people.

His first published work was “Paracelsus," a
philosophical poem, which was glvoti to tbo world
when he was only 23. It excited but little Inter-
ostoxcopt among a thoughtful few, who sowIn it
tho expression of a groat nod original genius.
Two joatsafter tho publication of “I'arncolaus,”
the “ Tragedy of Stafford " was produced on the
London stago. It was excellently presented,
Macroady playing tho principal character, and
tho other parladjoing effectively rendered, yet
it achieved no positive success, and was with-
drawn aftera fow representations.

In 1810, at tho ago of 28, Mr. Rrowaing pub-
lished “Bordello,” one of the most puzzling and
eccentric of all his poems. It provoked no end
of ridicule from tbo critics, and was tbo object
of. a number of extravagant burlesques
“Punch” wont bo faras to assort that it had
offered XTOO to any portion who would
discover the moaning of a single lino, uud
that at tbo end of a twelvemonth no
ouo had put forward a claim to tbo reward,
lu IHI3, “Tbo Riot in the 'Scutcheon,” a
tragedy of surpassing sweetness and Haduonn,
wen produced at lirury Lane, but with imliiferont
success. Dickons pronounced tbo poem ouoof
the moat exquisite ever written, and no one can
ttadib without yielding to tho power of its pa-
tnatio beauty. A serenade sung by tho boro of
tho story under tho window of his betrothed
liuoly exhibits tho nnnsion with which Rroumng
can at will onniudlo his poetry j
There's a wnmßO liiia a dowtlrop, aba's so purer thanthe juiveat; *

Ami tier miblo heart'A ilia noblest, jxj, and her euro
falth'e Uuiaumt:

And her ojo-i am dark ami humid, like tho depth on
(k'jjiii of litiitro

Hid i* Hu- lareboll, while her treason, sunnier than tho
wild grape clualor,

Gush iu g.>.iiuu-iiulcd plenty down her neck’s rose*
ui'.uvid marble.

Then li-r v<ii‘V>( music—call It the well's bubbling, tbs
bird's warblo I

And thinMumau rujp, 11 My days wore sunless »ml my
nights were moonless.Parched tho pleasant April herbage, and the lark’s
l!o*r:'y outbreak tunuloss,

If you loved mo not 1" And 1 who (ah for words of
llauvi) adore her,

Who am mad toby myspirit prostratepalpably befuro
her,—

I may enter at bsr portal soon, aa now her lotUcotakes mu;
And by no.mtldo as by midnight make bar mine, as

hem alio nukes me.
A collection of lyricand dramatic Dooms waspublished by Mr. browning from 1312 to 1318, anones ui small volumesbearing tho gonoral title

" LSolla andl'omotrratniiea." It is said that by a
few ouluglslic lines upon Uioho poems, miro-
diicod by Elizabeth Barrett into ono of her
compositions, tho acciiumtanco was brought
about which reunited lu tho marriageof tho twopoets in 1318. Mrs. Ikunning was the daughter
of a wealthy London merchant, and tho senior of
bur husband by threo yearn. After his marriage
Mr. Browning resided chiolly in .Kioroiieo until
the death of bis info in 1381. when ho soon after
returned to England with bis only child, a son,
then ID or 12 years ofage.

Tho moat popular, or it might better bo said,
tho most pleasing, of Mr. Browning’s publics*
lions aro two volumes containing a'collodion of
bio miscellaneous nieces, issued in 1335, with tho
title "Men and Women." Since then ho has
published "The Ring and tho Book." his largest
poem, occupying two volumes, “Balausnuu’d
Adventures." ** l-’lfinoat tho Pair,” 11Rod Cotton
Night-Cap Country." and u Aristophauea’ Apol-
ogy." Mr. Browning does not care for tho
world's praise, and, as if to Insure hlmnolf
against ft, ho painstakingly produces such ob-scure poetry that only tho few who lovo the so*
vereai study will attempt toroad it. Ills admit*
cm m o stanch, but bo tries lucm surely, asking
them to unravel bis moaning from the most in*
vulved ami enigmatical sentences that wsro overwoven together.

SYDNEY OODELL.
In & sympathetic preface to a late edition of

tbo poems of Mr. Sydney Dobell, Prof. Niohol,
of Glasgow, rltob some iutorestliiß particulars
of the life of tbs author. Mr. Dobell was born
at I’ookUam, Kyo, in 1321, but paiwod the greater
part of his youth at Cheltenham, whore biu fath-
er waspursuing the business of a wiuo-mer-
ebant. The young man, when ready to outer a
Tocation. wan engaged in the counting-room of
bis father, and while there found time to wrlto
a dramatic poem, '*Tlio Itonua,” published lu
1850, and several volumes of verso, the last of
which appeared in 1830. In 1353 Mr. Dobell
was obliged to give up literary work and devote
hla atteutiou entirely to tho business, now es-
tablished lu Gloucester, that he had inherited
from his father. Ho was one of the
iirst to adoot tbo system of co-operation,
carrying out in practice the theory
that every mercantile (Inn should bo a
sort of commonwealth, in which all tho
workers should share in tho general prosperity.
'After tho ago of 30 Mr. Dobnlt wasa constant
suiTorer from sickness and a broken constitu-
tion. While traveling in Italy in search ofhealth, in 1805, ho sustained a fallamong some
ruins, an Occident which mibaonuoutlv induced
a pernmmmt epileptic malady. Pour years later,wtion his strength scorned incruaslug, bo was
thrown from a horse, which foil upon him. in-
dicting injuries that could not be repaired, lie
lingered in a condition of holplossuoas until his
death in August, 1871.

Mr. Dobell possessed a peculiarly lovely amielevated character. "To tho last," says ono of
his friends, "ho was the most sunshiny of in-valids; nothing could exhaust his cheerfulness,
nor near out the sweetness of his patience; ids
innate brightness and olasticitv of mind wasstrengthened ami elevated by spiritual cultureinto something holier and nobler than mere
temperament."

I’rof. Nlchol adds to this testimony:
Ilia real faschiotlon lay hi Ibe Incommunicablebeauty of a character lu which masculine and fenii-

utuQ elements, strength aud tenderness, were almost
iml'iucly blomlod. Nevertheless’ln its hi,(lust at-
tributes of courage, energy and imiejicudencd per-
vadedhU life. ITiro without pedantry, bu bad the
"scorn of scorn " forevery form of falsehood; but
tho range of hie chnrlty was limited only by ids love
of truth. Ho wna chivalrous to an extreme, and tbla
ronu'Uiuca led bis Judgment astray on behalf of fallen
ratiMCH with a lourfi of lofty yet generous mannerism
which recalled tbo Idea of a Castilian jCulght. idle
those of moat porta, lilat theoretical politics had avisionary aide { but lie was far frombeing a dreamer.
Of practical well-doing toward! the poor, of rimme-
agKtneiit lo the youngand aM who were elruggllng for
* recognition of their merits, ho was never weary.
He could afford lo bo generous,and to ail with whom
hocame in contact, grateful nr ungrateful, bo Imd
dune Nome kindnesses. To live with him was to breaths
a soreutrair.

TALLEYRAND AS AN EATER AND SLEEPER.
Tiio Prince do Talleyrand wu not only by na-

lure, hut by habit, a most extraordinary being.
It in said that ho tasted of food but ouco a day,
and then at dinner time, when bo ato onormous-
ly. Toprepare this meal to his liking, (on men
were regularly employed In his kitchen. Among
them wore fourchr/e,— thorolfttnir, the oaucler,
the | idtltaler, and the qffider, Tho bueinosa of
thelast was to superintend (he preparation of
lha dessert, the lees, and the confitures. The
dinner produced hy this staff of skillful artists
was not only exquisite In its material and ap-
pointmonts, hut every dish was chosen with re-
gard to Us special adaption to tho Prince'shealth.
Tho essence of everything that was nutritious
was presented in tho form most digestible by an
tnUrm stomach. The Prince was accustomed'
to taste of every dish placed before him, fol-
lowing each mouthful with a sip of tho thirst
wine. It was said by those who know him
that tho prolongation ot his llfu was owing
to tho talent of hi* cook rather than to that of
his physician. The Prince was potniountd of an
Immense fortune, and the espouse of hie living
was nnrostrioied. .His cook wasallowed to upend
an unlimited amount an the table, and was fre-
quently naked why no larger sums wore used.'
The Prince was tho only 000 of tho old Prerich
nobility able to maintain the luxury common

among thorn before (he Ilevoliuion, and his table
wm uuequsied in Prance incoat and elegance.

The capacity of Talleyrand to live upon one
aul a day vu matched by hU tbilUy to do

without deep. HI" ptilno regularly Intermiiumramluß nt every sixth beat, and to thin Bi ri n.?:
circumstance lie ascribed hie habitually oi.e},?
need of rest. Two op throe home at moot .all that ho gave to sloop. His bod ws« nuJuwith a (loop . slope In the middle. .uJ:
«'pially at the head and at the"At 1 ho will go to bed, sitting porri-
holt upright in bin bed, with Innumerable nlahucapo on bin head to lieop It warm, an h0 „•!

and feed bin intellect with blood, hut In fad »iprevent hie Injuring the neat of knowledge «> •,?
tumbles on the ground 5 and ho min unrirhifrom bis lomleucy toapoplexy, which would tmdoubt seize bint if perfectly recumbent V*may remember tho newspapers stating ho
found a few yearn ago. hie head having dtomvvifrom liln pillow 00 drowned in Mood (haipe
foaturo wan to' ho neon. Although he goes in
hod so laic, at (i nr 7 at latest be wakes andsotids tor Ilia attendants." 4

WINWOCO READE.We learn from sn English exchange thalJJp.
Winwood Iloado died April 22, at the early si-s
of 37. When but 29 years old Mr. Roado nodsa tour into Africa (18C2-’8), exploring a routsthrough the western portion of the continent.In 18C3 ho conducted nn expedition Into InnerAfrica with tho object of studying tho religion
of tho natives. This second tour extended
through two yours. On his return to Em/laml
Mr. Reado published in JVafnre somo result*
of his travels in n series of papers entitled“Savngn Africa” ami “Tho African Hketch.Rook.” tic is best known In tills country throughhis ••Martyrdom ofMan,” a volume of mingled
history, theology, and philosophy, reprinted
from tho London edition within the lant iwot\<s
mctnUi. Mr. Roade was n rcmnrbsiiir olo>pinn|and vigorous writer, ami rthplavod noiisidrraltin
learning mbin books, but his iitlhienco waninjured byhiuoxcitiMo and fanatical disposition

SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARY SOCIETIES OFINDIA.
Tho Journal of the Society of Art* furnishes

as with some facts regarding tho sclontllia andliterary socloUcb of luilla. Tho Bengal Aelatio
Society was founded by Sir William Jones in1771. Besides this, Ihcto nro la Calcutta several
other societies both for Kurpooans ami nattreo,
aud for tho latter alono. Tho Madras Literary
Society was formed in 1818. Tho Bombay
Branch of thoAsiatic Society dates from tho
year 1801. In 1817 it was grafted on to tlis
Koval Asiatic Society in .England. Tho pub.Ik'Atiou of its Journal bugtm in li;H haa
been regularly nuatalnod over sinco at In-
tervals of ono and two years. ThoBombay Oeogrnphic.il Society, estahlisheiJ inIHJIO, was in 1873 amalgamated with tho Bombay
Biatich of the Aelatio Society. The Medical andI’hyulcal Society, which had languished from
IS(*3 to JBOI?, has now been revived, and in 1871published a largo volume of transactions. Ths
Bassoor Mechanics’lnstitute lias 840 raembera.•orornl courses of lectures, ami n good library of13,1)35 books. In Bombay the Ktudonla* Literary
ami Scientific Society, consisting delusively of
uativoj, ban 111 members.

THE GRESHAM LECTURES.
It wilt bo remembered that, a wook or twoago,

some account was given in thosocolumns of thi
origin and tho gradual decline of ,tho □reidiatn
lectures in London. It appears from lato move*
moots that thoro is a promise of reform in tbs
administration of the Orceham bequest, and that
tho lectures may yet answer soma purpose in
tho work of education. Tho appointment of lee*
tnrers Is mado alternately by members of the
Committee representing the Corporaliou of Lon*
donand by those answering to ttio Mercers*
Company. The former body, waking up to tho
importance of having men of talent and ronuta*
tlon In the several chairs of Qroeham College,
have determined to mnko tho appointment an*
nual and dependent upon tho popularity of the
l’rotoi>Bor«. Tuoy will alco Increase the number
of lectures in the English language and do away
altogether with the useless lectures In Latin.
By tho resignation of the Rov. James Pullen,
the lectureron astronomy, a vacancy has now oc-
curred that willbo Ailed, it is hoped, by an able
aud attractive speaker.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BooMßoifllsic.
Oentalnlng (hs Cr«m* A* la Crtntof all

Vocal and InstrumentalMusic.
Pages Pull Sheet Music Size.
Price of each book, In lizards, S2,M; in Cloth, ||;ta

Ullt, $(.

niv.iis OForiniAN hong,si«pw>
GE.UR OKNCOTTIRII HONG, 200 Pftßvs....Voc»l.
GIJ.US OPSACRED HONG, Seepages Voo»l.
WREATH OV GE.IIS, !«pages Vocal.
GE.IIS OK HTRAL'HS, 210 pages InatrumeoUL
OPERATIC PEARLS, SOU pages Vocal.
SHOWER OK PEARLS, Seepages,,..Vocal Duets.
SILVER CHORD, 230 page
HOME CIRCLE, Vol. 1., 210 pages....lnstrumental.
HOME CIRCLE, Vol. 11.. 250 pages....lnairuraonUl.
PIANO AT HOME, XO pages Plano Uneta
niIJHIC.VL TREASURE, 235 page Vocal A Inal.
PIANOVORTE GEMS.SMpaie* InatznmonWL
PIANIST’S ALRIIM,SSOpagss Instrumental.
ORGAN ATHOME, COO pieces... FonltrrnOßai.v,

The abnro books am uniform Insljlo and (jln'llng. art
wonderful!* cheapfor tin'onntfnI*. aresold b/all tuiucl-E'nl music dealer*, and will bu seat to any nddroas tor ra-thpriori,

liTTOW& HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., GRAB. E. DITBON & CO,

Boalom 711 Broadway, R. Y.

OCEAN NAVIGATION!
National Line of Steamships,

NEW YORK TOQUEENSTOWN AND LIVEUPOOk
RnVI’T. Vi 9 tout Saturday, SSlhMay,At II a. ra.TltlC QUEEN, 4171 toai..SMimlny. Sib Juno, at Up. ra.
lII’AIN, 4471 Urns (Saturday, ISlhJuno. At II noon.
KltiN, Saturday, U»m June, atSp. n.

rOU LONDON DIRECT,CANADA, Wednesday, Juno 2, at Bp. ra.
M'A I,Y Tneaday. JunoIt, at I p. tn.

Cabin cameo, (70 and ISO, currency. Steerage at
rreatly reduced price. Kotuni Ue’iota at reduced rate*.
Piebald Nioerage tickets hum Liverpool at tbn hmeat
rate*. Apl’l/tu P. D. I.AILSOS.
Northeast comer Clark and uandetph-sia., (oppositebow

MieiniDU liniiael.Chicago.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
Tbe Ueueral Transatlantic Company'sMall Steamships

between Now York and Havre. Tbe epleudld votsah onllilafavorite route for the OonUnimt (being laoro a>iith-
ertytban aurnitiur), will tall from Pier No. W, North
River, Now Vuik, as follows:

....
„VH.I.E l>lt EAKIS, Laoliaunei Saturday, Hey »

I'I'.UKIKL. Saturday, June 11
i'llA NllK, Tntdelln ...Saturday, Jtins I#

PRICK OP PABHAOE IN COLD, (Including wm#J:
First cabin, AlOO; second. $66( (bird, JIOU. Return tick,
etaal ruduead rams, Uleerairas£!, wllli auperlor aceurn-
inudatbiaa, aod laclodlog all necessaries without aitfa
"h>(?KQnOKMAOKKNZIK, Aguot, (.6 liroadway,W.T.

AMERICA! LINE.
EXCURSION TO EUROPE

Ily tho MajpdflwfV New Alall titeatuur
03E3CX0,

FHO.II I’lill.AUELi’lllA, Juno 3.
For passage As., study toJVif. MiI,NR, Western Agent,

ANCHOR LINE CABIN (tHOII
„ PASSAGE

_

V/| KU ToOUiftutr, Liverpool, A0.,57810*50 . k*l 01
I u oy. btaeraru (o (ilafftm, gin or., fII U I11 I'rof MonaIncluded. Apply Ullf-N- I I IDR** huilSOM lIUUTIItfIIH,N. K, corner H* * V

LaSalle am) Mndlaiin-«t>.. Chlcaco.

STOGKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.
_

Chicago & Northwestern Kailway Company,
°

A lull 87. ISIS.,Tho aonnal meeting of (he atockholdenanil bondhold-
er! cf theChicago 4 Norlhweilern Kallnay (or
tho oioctliiii o| ulrau’otn.punuaiit to law, and form*
tratuaollooof onclt oih'ir bnilueaa m may poms **•!«»•

»o|J moßllmf.will hs hoi 1 at (ho om«a of (in) Company, l»
tho Cllyof Chirac". m Timwilar. the W ilarof Juno
li'iit. at t o'clock i>. ni. Hon<llioMen will ambanU««ta

11. I*. HYKHA, JP.. Secretary.
_

Ofc ClTcago, Rocic islml k Paclit R. R. Co.,
April 57, 1978.

Tho Annual tlaatlnc of lbs AUtckboldere of (ho China*
eg. Kook lalaoil A Paclllo lUllroatl Company (or lha
el«i,li<>n of Dltcolora, mpeuant lulan, and iho trainee*
Hon of #uchother buduoa* m majr come before loom,
will bo bull) at iliaullicn uf the Company in tho Lily of
Chicago. on Wodoeadey, 100lid ihy of .inns nait. at Uti'elucCa. in. JOHN V, TUACY,

P. ||. TOWS, Bnimtary. lToa(ds.v(._

FOR SALE.

Far Sals, at a Grail Harp.
SM.UOO foot Oak I,umber; ab-mt •.uuiOakanil oihetHa*

J/»«a; al»o, Tu IVcoa of Mailed limber. and • lot °l
i'llca. Tho altoro bulooc to Illsbankruptoalalcuf Charles
linrrona, and will ha aold oiuoli (talon iba etdlaary twM*
l".~«loul.r, >P|>l, i«,0,.

larola, Uoytl* tfif.

4


